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Bright Futures instructions for the class of 2018 

 
 

The Bright Futures application opened on October 1st.  Below are the steps you need to follow to ensure correct and 
timely processing of your application. 

 Go to the website http://www.floridastudentfinancialaid.org 

 Click on 2nd box on the right “State Grants, Scholarships & Applications”. 

 Click on “Applications and Updates” (2nd tab on top) 

 Click “Florida Financial Aid Application (FFAA) (for new applicants)” 

 There are helpful hints to read in boxes 1-7.  We recommend you take some time and read through these items.  

After reading the hints, select “Proceed to Application”. Then click “Ok” 
Constant pop ups abound in this application.  These ensure you are entering in the correct information, so 
make sure to read them.  Below are some helpful tips for answering some of the questions (numbers refer 
to questions): 
 
#1 Providing a Social Security Number will ensure that your funds are disbursed efficiently and properly.  Check your 

number for accuracy.  You can refuse to reveal your SSN and will be issued a Pseudo-SSN.  It is important that 

you keep a copy of this number as you have to use it to log into your account later. 

#2 The date of birth-Be sure you enter accurately. 
#15 You may enter two e-mail addresses, one primary and one as a secondary address.   

#19 Select “public” 
#22 Graduation Date is 05/25/2018 (The date that is set for “graduation date” is the last day of school) 

#23 Answer Freshman First Time in College, even if you took dual enrollment courses.  
#24 Indicate which college you plan to attend.  If unsure, indicate the college(s) you are most likely to attend. You can 

always adjust this answer once you have decided.  You can indicate up to four schools to which your information 

will be sent. 
#25 Leave Blank unless you took Dual Enrollment courses at Seminole State College. 

#26 The unweighted GPA(state GPA) is required. (Use your transcript or make a good guess.  Actual GPA is received in 
the transcript sent to them each semester).  Additionally, Bright Futures refigures a GPA. 

#27 The weighted GPA is optional, but put it in if you know it (find it also on your transcript). 

#29 Test scores:  Check any test(s) you have taken or plan to take. 
#33 Select “yes” to release your transcript to Bright Futures 

#34 Please read carefully before answering. 
 

Choose “submit/print my application” to submit.  Be sure you keep your copy for your records. 

After you submit the application, you will receive a USER ID and PIN on the results page. Click “Print Saved Results 

Page” Keep these as you will need both in order to update your application as needed (Copy in your planner).     
Students must apply for Bright futures before graduation day.  You may not apply after you graduate.  Apply even if you 
think you are going to college out of state.   

 

Bright Futures phone number if you need help: 1-888-827-2004 (keep this number for your records). 
 

Updating/Changing information:  Go to the website http://www.floridastudentfinancialaid.org and choose “Check my 
Status” (4th choice under Applicant Quick Links on left).  Enter the Logon and Password provided to you when you 

competed the initial application.  You will be prompted to change the temporary password.  Choose the appropriate item 
you want to change/update and make sure you save the changes.  (Example:  School attending – must actually be the 

one you will be attending – otherwise, your award goes to the original school entered.) 
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